Tne mobility of micron-size powders of refractory and noble metals in uo 2 1vas investigated under isothermal and temperature gTadient conditions, The metal particles were initially placed between two polished surfaces of uo 2 and any movement which occurred during high temperature annealing was determined microscopically, Tungsten and molybdenum particles 1 to 10 pm in diameter were immobile in uo 2 at 2500°C in a temperature gradient of 1400°C/cm. Ruthenium, however, dissolved into and spread through hypostoichiometric, polycrystalline urania and was found after isothermal annealing as the U-Ru intennetallic compotmd in the grain boundaries of t11e oxi(lc, 111e mechanism does not involve bodily motion of the metal particles. Rather, ruthenium dissolves 1n the grain bmmdaries of the oxide, migrates as atoms via the same pathway, and reacts while migrating to fonn URu 3 , This pToduct g r·m-vs as layers in th; grain boundaries, Isothennal n1thenium spreading follmJcd silnple diffu:;ion theory, and appaTent solubilities and effective di±fusivitics were obtained from the data for the temperature nmge 2000 to 2300°C. In a temperature gradient, ruthenium moves to the hot zones of 00 2 ; the mcchonism appears to be the same as found for isothermal spreading, but th; extent of movement up the temperature gradient cannot be c:x:plained by simple diffusion theory, even with an appreciable Soret effect.
INTRODUCTION
Oxide nuclear fuels irradiated to high burnup metallic fission products (1-7), These inclusions consist molybdenum and ruthenium, with sma11er quantities of tcchnetiurn, and rhodium, O:casionally uranit:nn has been identified in The uranium is probably present as the intermetal1ic compound (ivl "' Ru, Rh, or Pd), which is the thermodynamically preferred state noble metals in uo 2 The metals used to simulate the fission product inclusions were tungsten, molybdenum and ruthenium, 1\mgsten was d1oscn even though it is not a fission product because it was available as spherical particles in the 3 -6 ]Jlll diameter range, The molybdenum and ruthenium powders were irregularly-shaped and tended to clump together when deposited on the uo 2 snrf:1cc. Fignrc J s11ows typical deposits on the polished pellet face, A uo 2 l\'atcr IK1S placed on top of the metal deposit to complete the specimen assembly.
B. Isothermal Sihtering
The pellet-wafer assembly with the metal particle layer was loaded into the sintering yoke shown in Fig, 2 IV ISOTIIffiMAL ANI\Tf~LING OF CONTAINING RUHIENIUM Uranium dioxide specimens containing a plane of nJtl1enium powder were isothermally sintered by the procedure described in Sect s!nter-~ ing temperature never exceeded the melting point of ruthenium annealing, the specimen was removed fran the sintering yoke parallel to the original plane of metal powder 'tvas polished and optical microscope, x-ray fluorescence, and electron microprobe.
was repeated a number of times, each polishing operation removing SO 100 microns, until the region within 1000 ).Jffi on both sides of the of metal powder had been examined, As seen in Fig. 6 , a white nearly encapsulating the uo 2 grains was fmmd at distances original interface. Electron microprobe analysis showed that contained uranium and ruthenium, but their ratio could not be accurately because of insufficient spatial resolution of the No ruthenium was detected within the uo 2 grains, An additional experiment was conducted to determine whether tbe ruthenium inclusions migrated as entities or whether the mechanism was one of solution of ruthenium in uo 2 followed by diffusion in atomic form, To clarify the ruthenium powders were replaced by a ruthenium disk ("' 0.076 on thick).
After a high temperature anneal, essentially the same type of ruthenium migration pattern as shown in Fig. 6 was observed. Since the could not break up into small particles, ruthenium must dissolve UO') and migrate as atoms.
In order to determine whether the diffusion process occurred boundaries or in the uo 2 crystal lattice, ruthenium powder ~;1as two uo 2 single crystal wafers and the assembly wns mmcah;d This ratio equal to the volumetric Ru/tJ ratio, so that the ruth~niun concentration distribution normal to the initial plane of metal was A typical distribution is shown in Fig. 7 , in which the solid curve the solution to the diffusion equation for an inexhaustible plane source into an infinite medium (12):
where C(z,t) is the ruthenium/uranium ratio at distance z from the original Of the many known U-Ru intermetallic campunds, URu 3 is especially stable (13, 14) and is probably what we observed in the grain boundaries of the uo 2 specimens after isothennal annealing. This campmmd (in conjunction with the Rh and Pd analogs) has been found in irradiated oxide fuels as well (4, 15) . The conditions required for the formation of URu 3 are determined by the thermochemistry of the reaction:
which leads to the relation (11) :
where L'.G~JRu and 6G~UO are the standard free energies of formation of URu 3 an HzO/Hz gas mixture (dew point of 7. 5 °C) at 1300 oc (19) . The 0/U ratios of samples [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] (molybdenum encapsulated) and [9] [10] [11] [12] (ttmgsten encapsulated) were 1. 996 and 1. 998, respectively. These deviations from stoichiometry are not large, probably because the stepwise polishing operation ~na~ used to obtain the ruthenium distribution in the specimens water as a lubricant and because the specimens had been r between the experiment and the 0/U measurement. Nonetheless?
are at least hypostoichiometric and the one \vhich had molybdenum hardware is more so than the one held in tungsten 'The arguments presented above are consistent with formation in the experiments of D' Jl.nnucci et aL (9) . 1. Tungsten (or molybdenum) particles of 1 to 10 ~m diameter do not ,migrate in uo 2 when subjected to a temperature gradient of "" 1400°C/cm at a temperature of "" 2500°C.
2, Ruthenium particles react with hypostoichiometric urania to produce an intennetallic compound which probably URu 3 . The reaction occurs with slinultaneous spreading of the ruthenium reactant through the urania. 'fhe mechanism is believed to involve diffusion of elemental ruthenium in the grain boundaries of the ceramic with simultaneous reaction to produce free oxygen and the U/Ru intermetallic compound. The URu 3 product grows as a layer in the grain boundaries where the reaction occurs and the oxygen liberated by the reaction diffuses rapidly through the oxide to the refractory metal container. TI1e reaction stops locally when the grains become coated with a layer of URu 3 which prevents removal of the oxygen product. Despite the complexity of the mechanism, the isothermal spreading of ruthenium from an initial source plane can be satisfactorily modeled as a simple diffusion process.
3. The behavior of ruthenilun in uraniun dioxide subject to a temperature gradient is characteTized by significant movement of ruthenium to the hot zones of the ceramic. Transport is also accompanied by formation of the U/Ru intermetallic compound. Ruthenium spreading in urania in a temperature gradient cannot be rationalized by a simple diffusion model, even with a substantial Soret contribution. 
